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CITY OF LAKE OSWEGO 
Transportation Advisory Board Minutes 

March 11, 2015 

 
CALL TO ORDER / ROLL CALL  

Chair Donald McHarness called the meeting to order at 7:00 p.m. in the Council Chambers of City 
Hall. 

Members present:   Chair Donald McHarness; Detlef Curtis, David Jorling, and Mike Peebles. Peter 
Goodkin, Richard Nys, and Sol Nudelman (Youth Member) were absent.  
Councilor Jon Gustafson was present as Council liaison. 

Guest(s):  Arthur Ostergard, Waluga Neighborhood  

Staff present:   Erica Rooney, Assistant City Engineer; and Amanda Owings, Traffic Engineer 

CITIZEN COMMENT 

Mr. Ostergard discussed the February 26, 2015 letter from the Waluga Neighborhood Association 
board.  The board was concerned that signs near the Carman Drive roundabout had been removed.  
Those included a blue, ‘Neighborhood Entrance’ sign and a 15 mph speed sign.  They asked for 
timely response indicating what the City would do about it.   

BOARD WORK SESSION 

 CIP Planning 

TAB and staff discussed the draft CIP plan.  Staff advised in regard to the budget projections.  The 
majority of the Street Fund was used for operations, leaving a smaller amount for capital projects.  
City Council direction was to make pavement preservation a priority to reach Pavement Condition 
Index 70.  The current average was 63-64.  Year-to-year spending rose and fell because they 
accumulated funds for large projects like Kerr Parkway over multiple years.  Staff tried to time Street 
projects to coordinate with water and surface water infrastructure upgrade projects.   

The group strategized about how to modify City Council priorities to provide more bike and pedestrian 
projects.  They discussed advocating to fund a pathway project every couple of years by setting an 
amount or a percentage of the Street Fund aside each year.  Those could be smaller projects that 
could be accomplished reasonably fast and did not warrant the cost to try to get federal funds.  It was 
clarified that TSP projects were in some order of priority now, but TSP criteria did not factor how many 
people would use the pathway.   

Action:  The Board voted to recommend to the Budget Committee and City Council that the City 
allocate $200,000 from the Street Fund annually to fund pathway and/or bicycle capital projects.  
Chair McHarness volunteered to present it at the first Budget Committee meeting.  Staff agreed to 
research how much had been spent on those types of projects over the past ten years in order to put 
the spending request into perspective.  

TAB then discussed what projects to recommend be funded by the set-aside.  Highlights of the 
discussion included that they might pick “low-hanging fruit” projects of under $500,000 that could be 
paid for after a couple years of set-asides; that might be selected because they were coordinated with 
a surface water project; and geographic distribution of a project in each neighborhood.   
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Action: Staff agreed to suggest projects that were under $500,000 and had geographic distribution for 
TAB to discuss.   

 Discussion of Waluga Neighborhood signage request  

Staff had advised the neighborhood that the “Neighborhood Entrance/Local Traffic Only” signs were 
not enforceable because the public had the right to use the public right-of-way.  When the pole 
holding this particular sign up was damaged by a truck it was not put back up as a matter of current 
City practice.  The code was clear about not cluttering the right-of-way with signs they could not 
enforce.  Quarry Road was a neighborhood collector leading to businesses as well as homes – not a 
residential street.  Road volume (5,000 cars per day) and speed (26 mph) had remained consistent 
over the past five years and not gone up after the sign came down.  This was not the only sign there 
that indicated the way to the Waluga Neighborhood 

Discussion highlights included that there were similar signs in other neighborhoods.  They were 
expensive to make and maintain and their effectiveness was questionable.  Options might include 
taking them all down; draft a City Council policy to keep them because they made citizens feel better; 
or, the City could just not replace those that got knocked down or damaged (current practice).     

Action:  Staff was going to take another look at the issue, including how many of these signs there 
were in the City.  TAB would then discuss how they would respond to the neighborhood’s request at 
an upcoming meeting.     

ANNOUNCEMENTS 

 Matthew Keenen will attend the Active Transportation Summit on March 30.   

 The International Trails Symposium is May 17-20 at the Oregon Convention Center.   

 Chair McHarness and Mr. Curtis had attended the joint meeting of advisory boards and City 
Council where each board presented their accomplishments and goals.   

 The Council had decided to take a fresh look at the possibility of a trail along the railroad route 
from Lake Oswego to Portland.   

 The City no longer had a representative attending Southwest Corridor planning meetings.  
They were open to the public but if a TAB member wanted to be an official representative they 
should let Councilor Gustafson know.    

ADJOURNMENT 

There being no other business Chair McHarness adjourned the meeting at approximately 8:45 p.m. 

 

Respectfully submitted, 

 

 

Amanda Owings 
Traffic Engineer 

Link to meeting webpage and audio file: http://www.ci.oswego.or.us/boc_tab/transportation-advisory-board-23 
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